
MIDON CUM) — A Jeering 
Of misro thaft 1,0W) persons 

toward Christine Keeler 

__. when She left Old Bailey 
Court after teaWfS'Wlg in Britain’s 

seat gurdai Two eggs were thrown 
at her, but missed. 

A squad of police protected the 
21-year-old play girt from the mfcb 
and hustled her into a taxi. 

Christine had just appeared for 

a second time on the witness Stand 
at the vice trial of Dr. Stephen 
Ward, 90-year-old playboy whose 
introduction of the redhaired call 
girl to Wat Minister John Pro- 

fumo led to the uproar that near- 

ly toppled Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan's government. 

Obviously Shaken, Christine ad- 

mitted on the stand that Ward 
pncc took her to the police and 
asked them to make hter Quit 
smoking marijuana and to stop 
running axouhd with colored men 

to West Indies. 
Crowd Turns Hostile 

As she left the court after tes- 

tifying Christine looked around 
for the autograph seekers that 

have followed her since Profumo 
quit ibis post With an admission 
of an affair with her. But the 
heady wine of notoriety suddenly 
went flat when the mood of the 
crowd changed from good-natured 
cilriosity to crcitrteht hostility. 

SirffcrtSea Jtottce locked arms as 

the crOWd pressed forward. Jeer- 
ing and booing. A couple of eggs 
came flying toward Christine, and 

one of them splattered on a news- 

paper photographer. The other 
struck U policeman on the arm. 

Keeping a lane open to the 

street, police rushed the white and 
rttaken Christine into a taxi and 
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rolled op Its window. Asthe 
sped away Christine's tense 

cpuld fee seqri parting throutfi 
rear Wiftdow at the crdWu. 

Shortly after Christine testtl 
the proeeoution rested its case 

the trial of Ward Who is acfcui 

of living off the earnings of pr 
titutes. The defense then opens 

Not Christine’s Day 
It was not Christine’s day. 
Some of her brazen self col 

dexx* seemed to have gone e» 

before the mob incident. 
When she came into court 

testify anew at the request of 

defense she was wearing a i 

cream-colored coat but her < 

detected attention and she m 

ously twisted a tissue in her ha 

as She gave evidence. was o 

ed by defense cotinsel James A 
ge: 

“is it not true that Dr. w 

took you to Scotland Yard I 

asked them to tea you not 

smoke Indian heinp and not to 
to clubs frequented by coll 

ttW 
ft * 

men?” 

"Yes,” said Miss Keeler. 
Ward, who Is acciised of Ay 

on the immoral earnings of N 

Keeler and others and of sedut 
young girls Into shv, scrifti 
notes as she spoke. 

In previous testimony 1 
Keeler has admitted sBc rtelAti ar 

sag 
ass&a 
■» 

* 
A1?y6lus IUiCky) 

Gordon and John 
Gordon to appealing a three 

sentence levied * '—“~ 

leet April 18. 

Seta Off fieeiStll 
Edgecombe to serving seven 

/ears for trying to aboot hie way 
Into Or.- Ward's tat to eta her 

zsm$*£-3am 
iter bizarre sex life, the ruin of 

S7, TJT& Haflfi: 
e tee ring. * 

Btir& tWhlid to Ite* Jbdny 
why Miss Keeler bad testified 
earlier that Or. Ward never took 
her to Seottahd Yard. 

"It to 
admitted, 

quite true,’' the witness 
“He did take mb.” 

Christine said fee could not Ub- 
demand Ward’s feelings about her 
association with West Indians be- 
cause tie mteo went to tbe chibs 
they frequented in London. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeobSrd to 

nil. Route 1, estate, announce the 
birth df « daughter, Mf », ft 
Good Hope Hospital. Mrs. Stati- 
dl to tfae fend* MWrgbrtt Ste- 
wart. 
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